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12D Elizabeth Parade, Tura Beach, NSW 2548

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Taylor McNeil

0409630766

https://realsearch.com.au/12d-elizabeth-parade-tura-beach-nsw-2548-2
https://realsearch.com.au/taylor-mcneil-real-estate-agent-from-merimbula-realty-p-l-merimbula


$1,199,000

Discover the epitome of luxury living in this less than 1-year-old, custom-designed 4-bedroom house in a sought-after

location. This residence exceeds all expectations with its soaring ceilings, chic coastal flair, and impeccable attention to

detail. Whether you seek a dreamy retirement, a lock-and-leave getaway, or a perfect family home, this

Mediterranean-inspired property offers it all.Key Features:  Less than 1-year-old, custom-designed luxury house with

garage and decks  Soaring ceiling heights and custom designs throughout, creating an airy and spacious feel 

Low-maintenance lifestyle with a chic coastal flair  Luxe cabinetry, integrated dishwasher, stone top center island and

pop up power source in the kitchen  Light-filled relaxation living room flowing seamlessly to dining area and kitchen 

Impressive timber hardwood flooring throughout the second living zone and play area  Indulgent master suite with

walk-in robe, beautiful ensuite, and resort-style sun-kissed deck  Crisp white exteriors, low E double glazed windows,

and electric blinds on a timer for natural light  Three outside entertainment areas, including a covered space for

year-round enjoyment  Large  level back garden, fully fenced, with under house storage shed and water tank  100m-

Golf buggy tracks to access golf course, mini bar area, ample amount of storage, custom built front door, all wet areas have

micro cement walls, X2 venetian plaster feature walls and mudroom at entry. Step into a world of sophistication as you

enter this stunning residence. The luxury house boasts soaring ceiling heights and custom designs that create a sense of

grandeur and elegance. Every detail has been carefully considered, ensuring a low-maintenance lifestyle without

compromising on style.The kitchen is a haven for culinary enthusiasts, featuring luxe cabinetry, an integrated dishwasher,

and a center island for effortless meal preparation. A well-appointed pantry provides ample storage space. The dining

area seamlessly flows from the kitchen, connecting to the light-filled relaxation living room. From here, step out onto the

terrace and enjoy the beauty of the outdoors. A second living zone with impressive timber hardwood flooring provides a

cozy retreat or play area for the family.The master suite is a sanctuary of understated luxury. It features a large walk-in

robe and a beautiful ensuite with custom micro cement walls, a vanity, and a luxurious rain shower. A sun-kissed deck

adjacent to the master suite allows for resort-style living and relaxation.This four-bedroom home celebrates natural light

with its crisp white exteriors, low E double glazed windows, and electric blinds. It offers three outside entertainment

areas, including a covered space, ensuring year-round enjoyment and the perfect setting for outdoor gatherings.Outside,

you'll discover a large 250sqm level back garden, fully fenced for privacy and security. Accessible from both sides of the

property, it provides a versatile space for outdoor activities. Additionally, there is an under house storage shed and a 3000

liter water tank, catering to your storage needs and sustainability.Situated just minutes away from mountain bike trails,

Dolphin Cove, and the picturesque North Tura Beach, this near-new residence perfectly blends urban design with a

relaxed seaside atmosphere. Embrace a lifestyle where luxury meets coastal bliss.


